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Sailtj Jtloraiiig
[For the Pittsburgh Poet.]

Ourfo*s have bid a forewarning with what sort of a peo-
pla they will have to deal; ani our transatlantic cousins
will become a trill# lets insolent and overbearing, when
they find that the fleet which aummere In tbe Baltic, can,
without cost or effort, wintor In -tha finlf nf Mexico.—
North British Bevine.

Not Quite a Duel between Jus. B. Clay and
Geo. D. Prentice,

The public will recollect the controversy be-
tween Mr. James B. Clay end tho editor of theLouisville Journal. Mr. Clay made a epeeah atLexington againßt Know Nothingism, early inthis month, and oil the 18th a bitter personalnttaoli was mado against him in the Journal.Oa tho 181 h Mr. Clay replied to it through thecolumns of the Journal, and on tho same daythe editor of the Journal commented on it inMapaper, tn a long and personally offensive ar-

On the 20th and and 21st the following corres-pondence took place between Mr. Clay and Mr.Prentioe, by whioh it will be seen that Mr.Prentice, declined to hold himself “personallyresponsible as n gentleman” to Mr. Clay.
AsnLAND, July 20, 1866.,8>r - This note will be handed to you by myfriend Msj. T. Lewinski. A similar one wasaddressed tn yon on tho 18th, throagh my friendMr. H. C. Pindell, who having lately engaged In

tho praotioo of law in your city, found the deliv-ery of it inconsistent with his views of the moral
obligation of tho oath he, as a lawyer, Is requir-
ed to toko.

The objeot of this note is solely to inquire
whether you hold yourself personally responsi-ble, as a gentleman, for publications made in tho
newspaper of which you are the editor, attack-
ing private individuals.

I am, sir, your obedient eorvant,
JAME 3 B. CLAY.

To Geo. D. Prentioe, Esq., Editor of the Louis-
ville Journal.
Louisville, Ky., July 21, 1856 Sib • Your

note of yesterday sent by the hand of your
| friend Mej. Lewinski, is received. This is thesecond note of that kind I havo received fromthe family of Henry Clay. About ten years agoI received a note from one of your brothers,saying that ho wob informed by some person that
I had spoken of him as insane, as askingwhether, if he should furnish the testimony of
a speoified nnmbor of men that he was in his
right mind, I would acocpt a challenge from
him.

Itou aay that the objeot of your note, of yes-
terday, was solely to inquire whether I hold my-self “ personally responsible as a gentleman,”for publications in my paper attacking privateindividuals. lam not aware, sir, that it partic-ularly oonoems you to know what general rules!of action I proscribe for myßelf as an oditor. I
havo no objection however to informing you,
that, if I do any man such an nnprovokod andmortal wrong in my columns, as to entitle him,in my opinion, to takeorscek my life, I will hold
royeclf responsible to him in the field, and thatif any gentleman does mo each a wrong as tomake me wish for his blood, I will call him to thofield.

1 proßumo, elr, that all whioh It concerns you
to Know from mo, is whether 1 would accept achallenge from you on aooount of my commentsin the Louisville Daily Journal of the 18thinstnpon your communication published in tho samepaper on tho name day. Without patting you
to tho trouble of addressing the question to moIn duo form, 1 Bay to you plainly that I would
not. Ido not wish to kill you. and I am verydear in the opinion that my article affords yonneither just oauso nor a rational pretext forkilling me. I mado no attack or imputation up-on your private oharaotcr, whioh, for aneht Iknow, is objeotionablo. I merely gave utter-ance to tho thoughts and feelings namraliy and
and necessarily exoited in my mind, and as 1believe, in the whole public mind, by your de-
molishlng tbo sacred old dwelling house ofyour father and selling tho lumber. You stated,
ia your published communication, that “ asper-sions, both public and private,” had been oastupon you for pulling down your father’s house.■ You thus admitted that your conduct had al-

! resd 7 bocomo a matter of public notoriety ond
| disapprobation, and a subject of public and pri-i vatedenaooiation which you called “aspersion ”

yet these aspersions, so oalled, had noi been uo-I need by you. When you attempted a defence ofj your conduct ond assigned your reasons for it
| as yon did in your nrtloie of Wednesday, youcertainly gavo a liconso for those oomments of
mine upon the conduo! and the reasons forvhiob, as I presume, you now wish to hold mo
to personal responsibility.

! My article was not a tooth part so harsh to-
! " 6r,t 7°u personally, cs yours was toward me.I \ ou stigmatized me, by a nc-cesssry aud directi implication, aa a “ public coiuminator ” charged
! in lhe, sam# mann?r Bhb '• the pr.osTm.-Tio:.-ef tbc colomos ’ of my paper, and so used thej words “ liar and villain " as to show theyj were meant for mo. I responded with more
I moderation than you had a right to expeot.i iaercl>’ denouncing that not of yours, whioh, asI it related to s gionoue old memorial of depart-
i od greatness, was almost, ia Us character, aI public act, and whioh h« m-tde tho heart of

1 u, nation recoil.
"l rc P ea{: »!r . t&ht I treated you with for-

j bc&rance. . You spoilt) in your commuuioation
jas ! b° tnought of celling tho material of yor

; father's house never occurred to ycuunti! touchI of it had bum etaiea and otherwise taken away
1 and you added, that, if you had sold one inch ofj it fur private profit, yea would feel youraelf

; “unworthy to bo a Kentuokiao,” and would
| “fly to some remote corner of the earth” to
! hide your “ vile and dishonored head " I mighti io reply have shown that tho determination to
| sell the lumoer of that old mansion, was not
; only fired in your mind, but avowed and publish-ed to tho world, under vour own band, a month

before the old nmosioa itself vi a broken up Imight have showu that you gave public notice,
. under your c-n name, in tho Lexington Obser-i ver Oi July 8, 1864, and in [levers! successive
. numbers cf that paper, that you expected to■ take down your dweili g house at Ashland in
, August, that you would have for sale “a large

; quantity of tho old material " then in it and
\ lllat “ ASV OKE WANTING et-CII MATERIAL, Donut

j GET a BARGAIN DY APPLYI.NI os tub premises ”

i However, all this is very little to my present
| purpose. 1 havo only to repeat that I would not
| aooept a ohalleuge from you on aooount of myurtioio of Wednesday. And, as I seo no nooes-
| sity for my adopting the ctiquetto of duellistslin tolling yon bo, I shall send this by mail 1

! scaroely need add, that, if I have erred In any
| etatements of fast in regard to your conduct I
, shall, on having tho errors pointed out to mo1 take pleasure iu correcting them. *

i T„ „

Yo“ra ’ &a ’ GEO - »•'prentice.
I J. B. Ciat, Esq.

! , rc P'7 t 0 tW « Mr- Clay has issued the fol-; lowing card :

have satisfied any candid and reasonable man
that be had done me injustice ; it is true that I
used language which was 'harsh, but I did not
conoeive it to be too much so towards the author
of fluoh anuttaok up me.

Iq making his attacks upon me, tho editor of
the Louisville Journal was not instigated by any
offence which I had given him personally, and
my oondaot with respeot to my private property
was but a pretext. He has clearly shown that
he oared little for my father’s name, his fame, or
his family. The true cause, fellow citizens, of
those attacks, was that I had dared to exercise
one of those rights of a freeman, and had been
guilty of the enormous offense of making a pub-
lio address to myfellow citizens around my owq
home, in opposition to the principles of a party
to which he was attached. I appeal to you if
this was not the solo cause. In attacking mo
for such reason, your liberty and that of every
freeman in the land was assailed ia my person.

Tho reply which I thought right to make to
the paragraph ia theLouisville Journal of iheBth
inst., was published in that paper, and accompa-
nied by an article of Its editor, a column in
length, more violent and unjustifiable than the
first had been. I felt that it did not become
mo to answer it by a new publication, and that
I Bboold be wantiog'jn self respect did I tame-
ly suffer my name to be held np in suoh manner
before the publio. I accordingly deemed it roy
duty to address to the editor a note, through tbo
hands of a friend, simply making tho inquiry
whether ho held himself personally responsible,
as a gentleman, for publications, attacking pri-
vate individuals, made in his newspaper. I rec-
eived, through tho postoffiae, on the 28d instant,
a reply fromhim dated tho 21st, in which he re-
fuses to hold himself responsible as cr gentleman to
me, and with a fiendiehbascncs-i, wholly unpar-
alleled in the history of any intercourse between
honorable men, with the sole purpose still far-
ther to harrow my feelings, alludes to an affair
with which I had nothing to do, and cf whioh I
waß wholly and entiroly ignorant.

Having thug plaoed himself withont that pale
recognized by oil honorable gentlemen, in this
region at least, I can never again, at any time
or upon ony pretext or occasion, condescend to
t&ko tho least notioo of anything whatsoever
that may emanate from the editor of tho Louis-
ville Journal, either iu his public capasity or
as n private man.

I have thought it right, as I have boon pub-
UoJy persecuted, to place in a public manner,
all tho facts ondcircumstaDoca before my fellow-
oountry-mou. The first attack of tho Journal
—my reply to it—tho renewed aosanlt of its
editor ou me—my note to him through the hands
of a friend, and bis reply through tho poatoffice,
will appear under the (tame cover of this article.

luthe fullest confidence that a generous pub-
lio will pardon me for thus again bringiog my-
self before its notice, I subscribe myself,

With great reepect, its ob’t sorv't
JAMES B. CLAY.

Ashland July 24th, 1855

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY.

£*JTTSESUB-® H:
England and France together are atrong enough to bind

nearly all tho world over to keep the peace. When Russia
is settled, France may abate her nrtny, *>nd England her
navy, bnt wo must not disarm. Wo muet still be able to
nay “ No” toour lively young brother ncrof? the Atlantic,
if he wants Cuba, or takes any otLier little vagary into bU
head.—Blackusood*: Magazine

Our Government is Leithcr anxious nor am-<
bitiouß of gaining the good opinions of tyrants, j
and it is certainly likely to succeed;in its praise- \
worthy purpose. }

The political principles of our country have
ever boon the object of extreme jealousy in Eu-
rope. The advocates of despotism and tyranny
have ever watched with awful and untiring vi-
gilance every trifle which oouid be construed to
our prejudice. The extension of oar territory,
the spread of our stableRepublican institutions
over a wider area, is particularly offensive ; and
as the acquisition of territory has ever been
obtained by force or fraud in tho old world, it iseasy to associate tho means with tho end in’thiß.Let us examine and see: Our ancestors oamo to
this continent and took the land peaooably when
they coaid, forcibly when they must. We par
ohasod Louisiana from Franco : who had about
as much title to it as Satan had to all the king-
doms of the earth. The people are the sover-
eigns of the country—they are tho legitimate
Source of all power, and tho fountain of all
honor. AU we needed to a perfect title in the
eyes of God and man, was the consent of the
people Who had got the start iu appropri&tiug
the territory, and bringing it into use. Editors
of the English press eight to know, that there
is a time when men arc released from their r.l !
Icgiaooo. There is a time when resistance to
oppression and tyranny hecomes a virtue, and
inaction a crime. Laws are unjust from some
one of the following causes : When they are
opposed to tho oommou weal—when their aim
is uot tho good cl the oommou weal—who the
Legislator outstrips his faoultics—when although
iu other respects leading to the good of the com
mon weal, and proceeding from competentauthor-
ity they do not observe suitable equity ; for in-
stance, whon they divide uuequally the public
imposts. Such laws aro oot laws, but outrages;
they arc uot binding iu conscience. If any peo-
ple upon our borders claim the right of self-
government, and call for sympathy, is it wrong
for individuals here to sympathise with them? i
Shall we o'ultify oarbolvcs by maintaining such
a doctriue! Way Lafayette and a host of other
foreigners wrong in volunteering their aid when
we called ? It is right ia our government to
engage in do crusades ngainst ethers. It acta
for tho whole, and uot for individuals. It should
uot commit those who do not tee lit to commit
themselves Are we thas to be threatened by
tho prees of Eogland with a “ visit of her navy,”
for thus sympathizing with tbe patriotic Cubans f
Tho British navy, which used lo oxoito such
terror in other nations—which caused tho flags
of Franco, Bpain and Holland to droop before it
—whoso Lhaudcr dissolved the armed neutrality
in 1800, and wrapped Copenhagen in flames in
1807—no longer oxoites any other eentimeut but
joy at the approaching downfall of tho most tre-
mendous inetrumeot of tyranny ever wielded by
man ; and at home, moves only ridiculo and the
splenetic effusion of mortified pride. Eiitors of
the British press know that America has twico
beaten Into submission the powerful monarchy
of England : and while she is governed by the
voice of the people,‘she is u match eingle-hnnded
for the monarchies o? tho world. Tho govern-
ment of England has her hands foil with Russia;
besides, ebe has within herself the seeds of her
own dissolution, aa the l&tc foreign enlistment
bill demonstrates. Look to India, tho theatre of
British ambition and British violence. There, a
population greater than that of France has been
annihilated, or reduced to wretchedness, and
populooa provinces rendered wholly desolate.
Look around tho globe—ere the English flag fly-
ing in every quarter—in countries where roli-
gion, laws and language dissonant Has
she not subjugated the greater part of Asia ?

Has she not foroed the ramparts that separated
her from China; and has she not been waging
another war, by her influence, on tbo American
continent ? F.arope ba? acknowledged tho bare
ful inflaenco of England's usurpations ; tbe blood
that has flowed for the last fifty years has flowed
at her purchase ; and the Turks wib farther rue
the event of a struggle that removes tho aacenJ-
aocy of a great people for the domination of
British and French tyranny.

FERGUS MeIYER.

TBURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 2.

FOR CANAIi COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY.

—

M. I’KTTINGILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising

Agents, urotbe Agents for tho Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Post, and are authorised to receive AdvrETlEEMksts and

Suu3caiPiioirafor us at tho-same rates as required at this

office. Tbeir receipts are regarded aa payments. Their
otdeos are at • New Yoke, 122 Nassau btxxst,

Bosros, 10 State srnrrr.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphia& number of fonts ofnew Job Type, and

ara uqw prepared to fill orders for Cards, Cirmiarc, Bill
'>■ Hsade, Testers, and Programmes Tor exhibi-

tion*. All ordersWill be promptly filled.

zjg- Persons leaving the city during On summer, t/»?w de-
rive thediily or weekly Pbst‘forivardzd to them, can have it

dons rtgularly for any Specified time, by leaving their or-

ders and address at ft* t&lce, earner of Fifth and Wood
streets- _

the news.
The present population of Texae is 600,000.
Tho Frenoh Empress, is not going to havo a

baby.
I- is Paid that Geueral Pellsßler ie the boo of an

Inc: man His father v?as & gentleman of Lim-
erick. and had to leave in a hurry during ibo
troubles of *9B.

N--w altered bills—2oa on the Onondaga
Bank at Syracuse, altered from 20, havo been
put In circulation. They are exceedingly well,
executed.

Eight signers of the Declaration of Indopon*
deuce were foreign born; to wit: Matthew
Thornton, of New Hampshire; John Withor-
Bpoou, of Now Jersey; Robert Morris, James
Wilson, Geotgv Taylor and James Smith, of
Pennsylvania ; Button Gwinnett, of Georgia, and
Francis Lewis, of New Jersey. There wero but
fifty-six signers in all, ene-seventh being foreign
ors by birth.

The New York Tribune announced the final
failure of the North American Phalanx, located
in Monmoath county, N. J., and the proposed
sale of the domain and buildings at auction on

the 8i day of October next. Thua one by one
do these Associations, founded on Foarier ideal
of what should constitute true society, fall to
pieces, and now wc have the last of the Phalanx
to be knooked down at the going, going, gone 1 of
the uuctioner. Soma time ago we announced the
sale of the Brook Farm, onoe ownedby a Fourier-
ite Society, in Massachusetts; it, however,
fixzted years ago. There is still a Socialist com-
munity at Nauvoo, under M. Cabet, and another
one recently started In Texasby Victor Oonßide-
raot, but they are mostly under tho dircotion of
individual enterprise and have little resemblance
to Fourier’s plan.

Mr. Barringer's Contradiction of a
Know Nothing Calumny.

fFroia tha Washington Union, Julj IT.)
In our artiolo in Wednesday’s issue, denoun-

cing as a malignant falsehood the currrcnt Know
Nothing allegation—that “ tho Tope's Nuncio to
Spaio, before tho cabinet of the President was
known to the public hero, declared, in Madrid,

that the present Postmaster General, a Catholic,
xsotUd bt a member of the cabinet of General
Pierce. There is other and abuodaut proof to
oonfirm the opinion that this appoiotmeot was
secured to the Roman hierarchy before the. Catho
lie vote seas cast for the present incumbent f” and
also referring to the statement of the Raleigh
(N. C.) Register, of tho 21et instant, that “ we
ore authorized to state that tho lion. D. M.
Barringer in a day or two, re-osserting and con-
firming his statement relative to the conversation
whioh took place between himself and the Popo’aNuncio, In Madrid, and the truth of which the
Washington Union, with no knowledge of the
facts, thought proper to deny ” —we took occa-
sion to say that we did not believe Mr. Barringer
would ever assert tho fact of the occurrence of
tho conversation between tho Pope’s Nuncio and
himself, at tho time, and under the circumstan-
ces specified. Intelligence receivc-i yesterday
from Mr. Barringer proves that wo were cor-
rect. Ho is at present at Saratoga Springs, in
tho State of New York, and as he has stated to
a gentleman from this city, of unquestioned in-
telligence and integrity, that the conversation
with the Nando of the Pope concerning tho
cabinet of President Pierce, which has been
mado the foundation of so much falsehood and
oalumniation, transpired subsequently to the inau-
guration of JfarcA, 1853, and to the reception of
the intelligence thereof, and of the namez of Presi-
dent Pierce's in Madrid.

Mr. Barringer also elated that ho had &d-
-dresaed two letters to Mr. Hayoer, cf North Car-

: nltna, stating the time of the conversation, &nd
its drcutUflUnccs ond purport, rv nd tiokinß that
gentleman to do all parties tho justice to state
Iho/jefi in tho csce, but that Mr. F.. '.ad sup-
pressed both Alters, aud-had wholly refused to
correal the falsehoods ia tha preaiiuej

Mr. Barringer also expressed h;s purpose to
publish his last letter upon tho nul jrc; to Mr
Itayucr in a fow days if tho proper correction
and retraction was not made by tbit gentleman.

Thus perishes anotherKnow Nothing calumuy.

THE PUBLIC 'WORKS.
The fail ere to sell the Main Lino of Pablio

Works has brought oat oar neighbor of the Qa *

ztiii ia a pretty severephillipic against the Penn*
sjlvanift Railroad Company. It ohargos the
Company with a desire to got possession of the
Mala Liao too cheap. Wo do not see how the
Oisette oan complain of the Company on that
score, since it has been one of tho newspapers
that has laborod for years to prove that onr
pablio works are worth nothing, and should be
given away rather than kept. It is quite possi*
bio that the arguments of such papers have in-
daoed the belief that they are really worthless.
We have all along condemned saoh a slander
upon property that was to be offered for sale.
In all probability it has prevented a sale, and
the peoplo should be duly thankful to those who
have thus damaged their interests. Tho act of
last winter fixes the minimum price at eight
fcod a-balf milliona if the Railroad Company
buys it. Any other company can bay It for
seven millions. Wo sec no good reason for this
distinction. Wo would prefer to have it pasa
into the hands of a new and independent com-
pany. The interests of Pittsburgh would be
promoted by it. Wc should then have two com-
plot**, and in some reepeots rival linos of con-
vejHuoc to the cast But if the Railroad Com-
pany is allowed to pnrebese at all there is no
good reason for making it pay more than any
othrr hiddor Lot tho Company pay a bonus at

ooc< f r ibo repeal of the tonnage tax, and then
l*- i> n ?- the Main Line as cheap as any other

1 P"- ->•

4o*.
f From tha Cincinnati Kuquirer, August 1

Steamboat Collision—The Steamer Ken-
tucky Horae Snnb—Logg of Life.

It is our painful provinces to record one of (he

most fearful catastrophic:* (hat occurred
upoa the Ohio river for nome time paid, icc-par-
ticulars of which, ae wo have learned them, ar?
us follows:

Ou Monday evcoir.p, at a liitie after K o'clock,
as tbo steamer Telegraph No. 3 was coming up
under lull headway, on tho Indiana side of tho
river, when opposite tiagar Creek, about three
miles above Warsaw, Kentucky, she came into
collision with the steamer Kentucky Home,com-
manded by Captain Rred, bound from Pittsburgh
to Louisville, striking the latter with her bow
about the forward hatch with such f-?roe that the
timbers were literal;;/ shivered, and ia less time
than it lakes to chronicle the foarful disaster,
she sunk a hclpk*«a wreck-

Tho Big Swindle.

Fortunately the on the sinkirg
craft wore few in number ; but the coustvmaikn
on board was indoKcrifcnMe. Too unfortumto
vessel suck eo rapidly Chat but liitU time v/.is

given to contetup;*to tho dreadful lot: which
seemed almost inevitable, and the do unci b™t
surgpd heavily down, leaving these who but w
moment before wrre buoyant with life and liopo
Struggling upon tho daik waters.

In an incredible short time, however, tho
boats of the Telegraph were lowered, and in al-
most a miraculous manner all tho poasengora
were rcsoued, among them a mother with four
of her children, sho herself clinging with tho
desperation of despair to some of tbo rigging,
whioh bad dotaohod itaolf from the wreok, while
her offspring sustained thomaciTcs by olusplng
her neck, arms and olothiog When taken into
tho boat, all were nearly exhausted, and another
mioato would have sufficed to bavo loosened
their doath grasp, aud overwhelmed them in
eternity.

It is oertain that but four who were aboard of
tho boat were lost—three deck hinds, who were
engaged at the time of tho collision in sorting
freight, and a fireman. About SI,OOU in money,
left in the drawer of the clerk's office, Wiis also
lost. Tho Telegraph was roondod to immedi-
ately after she got clear of the wreck, and in all
probability it is owing to the praiseworthy exer-
tion of her officers that the loes of life was not
much moro fearful.

Divers rumors arc afloat as to tho cause of the
collision: both parties, wo understand, blame
each other; as, however, the melancholy affair
will doubtless be investigated, we abstain from
mentioning tbo rumors wo have heard. It seems
oertain, however, that the whistle of tho Tele-
graph was blown twice, and that, also, the
whistle of the Kentnoky Home was blown, but,
owing to tho wind, it was not heard aboard of
tho former vessel.

The committee appointed to iavesligate the
coco of Tackerman, tbc defaulting Treasurer cf
the Eastern Railroad, has reported.

The report says that Tackennan'* bocks wore
kept ia the most loose and carcier.s manner ; ho
kept no cash bonk, but made his entries rn loose
paper*, pocket memoranda, ,ko. The ever issue,
it thinks, will not exceed 663 shares. The only
way to ascertain the precise amount is to call in
till the old oertifioateo aud issuo new ones a
moasare whioh is recommended.

rru f ulur« i» Hell at this time la not surprie*
1 ; g Tn.* Company is in a prosperous ooaduon,
bn» 'v million d *ilara down, and seven and a-half
meltons ifioro io few years* ifl a large underta-
king at tbo end of a year of depression in busi-
ness.

The price at which tho works are offered is
low enough. They arc worth it* notwithstand-
ing the efforts that have been made to prove
that they are worth nothing. The Colombia
Road alone is worth five millions, and the road
over the mountains a million and a half at least.
The Canal could always be made to pay far more
t’l in the cost of repairs, in carrying lumber, ooal
and othvr heavy freights. Then the State owns
a large amount of real and personal property
along the line of the works, which the purchaser
would get into the bargain. The price is low
enough; and a sale could have been effeoted be-
foro this timo but for the oonetant efforts to
prove them worthless. Sach offorts have en-
couraged the belief that every year the Legisla-
ture would reduce the price* nntil in time they
would be “given away.’'

Tho amount of notes used by Taekcrman forhio benefit ib, as far as can bo ascertained,
000. It may have exceeded that amount, Tbo
oash applied to his own use amounts, as near as
can be judged, to $llO,OOO. This ia other than
that received from stock and notes. The full
diaolosares on this point the report thicks will
never be made.

The total amount of Taokerman’s embezzle-
ments are said to be at least as follows :

Amount received by him from of otor ip?ut? 1 s*ool:
ftTeraglog at par, <363 share.n $0U.300 00

Amount received by him of over-lssui. of notes
bo far as ascertained

Amount of tho Company’s rash ufed bv Mm at
ro TUB PUBLIC,

It is always a task, follow oitlsens, revoltingto a private indtv,dual, if ho have proper sonsi-bilittes, to obtrude his private affairs upon the
notice of his fellow men. But there are occa-sions when ho mayfeel himself compelled, how-ever disagreeable it may be, to adopt auoh acourse, and be justified iuolaiming public atten-UOU; I feel myself placed, by the Editor of theLouisville Journal, in suoh a position • and at,peal to the tribunal of your calm and dispassion-ate judgment the more confidently, as I thinkthat your iberty has been assailed in mypersonInvading tho sanotity of private life, regardless
of the feelings of a mot Jr of seventy fife yeaof age, the widow of tho man of Ashland, whosememory he has pretended almost to idolise, thateditor has not scrupled, through the columns ofbis paper, to hold up his and her son as an ob-jeot for the scorn and indignation of his oountrv-men. J

least 110.000 Oo
Amount received by him growing out of tli-i

unlawful pledges of the Companv’a noiea OO
Other deficiencies not explained 1,003 ‘Z3

Makingan oggTega e of. .SC4S,SO3 26
Tho total amount of tho defalcations are set

down by tho report at $246,505. Tho property
f>ivon op by him to meet this is estimated at
$69,496, whioh dedaoted from the above, leaves
a loss of $186,800 to the oompsny. Thoro are
some other resources whioh tho company is
not at liberty to maho publio at present, and
from whioh Mr. Tuckerman expects that a largo
asm will bo realized.

The Dispatch in Distress. —ln an artiole of
a columo and a half we lately defined oar posi-
tion clearly in regard to the fugitive slave law*
and substantially answered all proper questions
on that Bubjeot. But the Dispatch continues to
repeat oertain interrogatories, and insists on an
answer. Tho questions are not relevant or per-
tinent to any issue pending. Besides they are
leading questions, and not allowable in a direct
examination. They are therefore overruled,
and our neighbor can have an exception sealed
if it desires.

In accounting for the manner in whioh Mr.
Tuckerman has disposed of this large snm, the
committee mentioned transactions in roal estate,
&0., to tho amount of $lBO,OOO. Tho balance
of his deficit must be aooountod for, if at all,
by the payment of largo sums of interest, both
regnlar and extra, and by his losses by opera-
tions in various stocks ; and that bis specula-
tions in these stooks mast have been very heavy
will be inferredfrom the foot that between tho
17th day of Deoomber, 1860, and the 13th day
of August, 1862, inolnsive, the notes given by
him to a single individual for monoy to him
loaned at high rates of interest amounts in tho
aggregate to the very respeotable sum of $279,-
828 89.

About an hoar after the catastrophe a meet-
ing of the passengers of the Telegraph was held
aboard of that vessel, at which a vote of thanks
was awarded to the officers and orew for their
prompt aotion in saving the lives of those be-
longing to the sunken boat, and, at the same
time $45 in money was subscribed, and a tender
of clothing made to those who wero left desti-
tute by tho disaster.

The Kentucky Home belonged to Messrs.
Reed & Mellon, of Pittsburgh. She was a
new stern-wheel boat, one hundred and fifty feet
In length, and was built expressly to ply be-
tween this port and Louisville, during the low-
water season. She is saifl to have cost $lB,-
000, and was insured in Lbuisville for $12,000.
Mr. James Melien, one of the owners, and who
usually officiates as chief clerk, is now lying
sick at the Spencer House. Captain Reed,
about tide time last year, met with a serious
loss by the burning, at the New Riohmond land-
ing, of the steamer Forrester, of whioh, we bo-
lieve, he was the sole owner.

Later —Bince writing tho above, we learn that
the collision took plaoe about .three-quarters of
a mile below the mouth-of Sugar Creek. The
Kentuoky Home was crossing at the time. We
also learn that, after the collision, a great por-
tion of the cabin and the hurricane roof of the
sunken boat was preoipitated upon the bow and
forward dock of the Telegraph, which enabled
nearly all tho passengers to rcaeh the latter
boat by a plank, and those deck passengers,
were immersed in the water, and to this fortu-
nate circumstance may be attributed the small
loss of life.

Why iH-it that I have been so aaaailed 7 Wasit that I had personally offended the oditor ofthe Louisville Journal? Not so; never in thewhole oouree of my life had I gi?CQ hi m theleast oaose of offence; and if there was & nvpublio print in the land from which I ought least
to have expeoted such attaoks, the LouisvilleJournal was that one. Was it that I had beenguilty of any aot whioh any one of you, plaoed
in similar circumstances, wculd have heaitatod
to have done? I bought Ashland, as I haveheretofore said, at tho desire of both my fatherand mother; I determined to do with it as Ithought best for the intoreet and comfort of myfamily. It aocorded better with my judgment
to rebuild my father's house upon the same de-sign, using iu its construction every particle ofthe old material, stone, brick, or wood that
would answer, than to leave standing an oldmansion, through whioh the water coursed and
whose walls were cracked to suoh an extent as
to render it positively unsafe, as a harbor for
rats, and a resort for thieves and runaway ne-groes.

We are perfootly willing to lot the Jour-
nul have the last word as well as the first In re-
gard to onr consistency. We can afford to give It
that advantage ; and prefer to do it rather than
search any longer for the point about whioh it
is contending.

The report finds no evldcnoe of fraud on tho
part of tho Directors, present or past, but tho
question of gross negleot on their part it loaves
to the Stockholders themselves.

f®- In oonsequence of a disarrangement of
our forms, we are compelled to work our third
page twice.

ErFEOTS or B/ulboadb on Lands. Tho
offeot of railroads upon the valuo of farming
lands Is a question much canvassed in the West
ern Btates. Tho St. Louis Demoorat says:—

The offioial tax statistios of Michigan show
that, through those counties where railroads
have been built, the taxable property has, with-
in three years, inoreased 400 to 500 per cent.,
while in those oounties where no railroads have
been built, tho ratio of increase in value has
not been over one hundred. In drafting their
eohedule for the prloee of lands, we find, too,
that the Direotors of the Illinois Central Rail-
road have eome far short in estimating the value
of their lands, for the road has caused the de-
mand to be so great for them, that they aro now
bringing a large prioe above the minimum at
whioh they were rated. In some instanoes,l lands that were rated at $l2 per acre, are soil-
ing for $25. Railroads espeoiaily where they
course through rich sections of country, notonly augment the prides of lands, but they domore, they promote social intercourse, build up

jcities, augment the population of villages, andthe farmer, having a oheap outlet to markot for
.bis produots, plants fourfold what ho did beforethe railroad was established, aud his inoreased
aotivity and industry is rewarded by largo sur-
plus gains, where bsfore ho had nono.

[For the Pittsburgh Post.]
Now that the mad antioa of the Kansas Legis-lature are everywhere exolting attention and

disgust, it appeare to me that rather too-muoh
Btress is put upon the project of annexing the
Platte oonnties to Kansas. This is altogether
out of probability ; for even if Missouri oould be
so absurd as" to part with so valuable a part of
her territory, the annexation oould not be valid
without an act of Congrrci. The Territory of
Kansas and its boundaries eiopositivoly defined
by aot of Congress.and there is no other author-
ity in the United States oompetcnt io-enlarge or
diminish >ts extent while it is a territory. This
could only be done by the cononrrent aotion of
me d'aie of Kansas and the State of Missouri,
but Kansas is oot a State yet, and can have no
such p.,wer until she becomes one. I don't fear
ouytoiog from this scb'emo.

A. 8., A CoHSTAHT READEB.

It is true that I did advertise la the Observer
end Reporter newspaper, as the editor of the
Journal states in bis letter of the 21st instant,
that I wished to sell certain portions of the old
material, but 1 specified in that advertisement
doors, eaßh, &0., which were utterly useless to
me. I was not so fortunate as to find a purcha-
ser for a single artiole I desired to sell, and the
oonsequenoe is, that a large quantity of old rub-
bish enoumberß my place, whioh X shall have to
get rid of by making a bonfire. It was not the
offer to sell such old rubbish that was referred
to in the first article in the Journal attacking
me. It was a very different thing with whioh
I waß charged. It was that, knowing them to be
hallowed by aßaooiation with my father’s name,
I either was, or had been Belling for my private-
profit, the beams, rafters, posts, &0., of his old
dwelling house, to be made into stioks, snuff
boxes, &0., &o. In my answer, whioh was pub-
lished in his paper, I gave such information re-
specting my private affairs as I thought would

At the time of the accident, it was pitch dark,
the moon not having risen. It is said that the
Kentucky Home made the oroesing higher up
the river than the regular place, and hence tho
melancholy catastrophe.

nisEPtso oct or cooaa.—lt is stated that
Vnfh °\" lhrc® thousand persons in New
, . w^o® 6 on*y lodging plaoe is the door-stop, the coal box, or the benoheß in the public

•h
° Conf‘d“nD * ‘he present state of the

enviabl” ' h 'lr c ',nd,tion “ not »® very on-

s&* The latest estimates of the population of
the world makes it eleven hundred and fifty
millions, viz Pagans, 676,000,000; Christians,
820,000,000; Mohammedans, 140,000,000, and
Jews, 14,000,000. Of Christians, the Chnrch
of Borne numbers 170,000.000, the Greek and
eastern churches, 60,000,000, and Protestants,
90,000,000.'

Maoaulat’s Hibtoet.— The third and fourthvolumes of “ Maoanlay'a History of England ”

are expected to appear the ensuing Autumn.
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Aik an y one who hai «tct mad Dr. PFIfIIVJ TC A CTHRP IM'Lane’s Celebrat'd Liver PiUs, what they think of them?
Ninety-nine in a hundred will toll you they are the best ■» * VVITQ
Pills for Liror Complaint, Sick Headache an Dyspepsia jrft oac,h. ■ * *V*‘ * a\
ttatther h»TB^t.»d. -B«a4 Ole °^^00r e“‘®f atohanBe Bank -,
our most reepecUbte nitons: . , ■ f}.REEIJ-«»SLSSkd WITH QBEAI

- ■■. ; NfiW ioßk, August B, 16G2. - VA care, and purchased direct-from the importers, for
Ido hereby certify that I hare been suffering from a JfJJ- Jh» |U>ok consists of aU the different flavors and

pain in my aide and breast for a long time, and after try-
lng many remedies camo to the conclusion that my liver "tiTAiL GiiocKßS are invited tocall and get samples,
was effected. I immediately commenced usingDr: M’Lane’a r o our prieftn.,, '

_

CelebratedLiver Pills,and the few that I have .aken have the trade:,
already given me more relief than aU the other medicines 0„ * Hyson No. I, ImperialNo. 1,
I have taken put together. I went to a clairvoyant to. •<

« ' «- : :
“ .No*-,

consult him; after examining mecarefully,he advisedad' a - *' No. 4,' No*i£
to continue the use of Dr. ITLane’s Tills—that they would H^n» PlantationOolong,
effectually core me. W. W. PHILIPS, Gunpowder No. 1

; • HjMg*
*

No. 2 ColumbiaPlace. English Breakfast, . Olajbountry Black.
p. a—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. iTLantfscel* TEAS G2? ALL GRADES BY THE HALT CHEST.

Klebreted Vermifuge, can now he had.etellthe respectable (JOrtEB-ißi,Wijffi"
Drug Stores in this city. LOVERINQ’S Coarse Pulverised-

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, and take Pulverised A.; While Clarified C; Yellow Clarified and best
non- but Dr. M'Lar.-; Vermifuge Tbere

COCOA and oaoCOLAIE, eta, etc.ore ether Yarralfugosand Pills now before the public, but Long experience in.the business isa suro guarantee that
all comparatively worthless. .. etow article sold will be as represented.

Also, for eela by the sole proprietors, .lore Aar no con«c«on with hny otter'
FLEMING BEOS., Customers are' warned not to place any conyfidence in the

Successors to J. Kidd A Co:, representations of persons formerlyemployed in this Efi-

J" K°. CO wood street, comer of Fourth. by for ai rote of
DR. JAYNE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES;

. Also, for the ealo of
jell L. JOHNSON’S TYPE, INK, 40. .

(Letter from Hon. .lohn Minor Bottfl* of Virginia.] ■Ricotcosb, July 9th, 1856.
Messrs. Wm. S. Bters tfi Cc.—GmU: Considerations of

duty t.-» theafflicted alone prompt mo to send yon thiavol*
unt&ry testimonial, to. tho great value of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, for that almost Incarablo disease,
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go.
into the particularo of the case, I can say that the astonish.
;ng rcFulta that have been produced by tha use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and nndor my
own observation and superintendence, after’ tho skill ofthe
best physicians hail been exhausted, and all the usual rum.
edicts hod failed, fully Justify me in recommending its uss
to all who may he suffering from that draidfal-malady.
I do not miran to pay that It is adapted to all oonstita.

tlons, or thet it willafford the same relief In all eases; for,
of course, I can know nothing about that—bat from what
I have seen of the effects, 1 would not hesitate to use it, in
any and every case cf Scrofala, with persons for whom I
felt an Interest, or over whom Icould exero'sa influenceor
control. Respectfully yours,

J*24 - JNQ. M. BOTTS.
49*Mortification* the instant a pi star Isapplied,

must cease, and vigor is given by DALLEYS PAIN £X-
TltACTOK*ti galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will coon be restored to their natural color;
but If io, the contagious Influence will be neutralised and
arrcaieil, for mortification cannot prefleed whe ever ths
salre bn laid on, ami new flesh will certainly be-generated.

poiso.v fbum ureters, p.shhb arm mftxa
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly &'

quantity of DAhLBY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. - Sven then, like
the volt/iic battvry, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting ofcud morquito»s, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. Tha bites of rabid animals also ora as speedily neu-
tralized.

N'jm genuine without a- steel-plato engrared Jabelj frith
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CLIOKENER A CO, Proprietors.

Sold at Za cento per box by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 140
Wixkl street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United Stated. All orders or letters for In-formation or advice, to be addressed to C. Y. OLIOKKNEB
A 00., Sew York. jylOaUfriZtr
*3-Stocking Factory.—C. DALY’S Stocking

Factory, where everything la made In the HOSIERYLINE
is at the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. He is con-
tinually turningoat every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at hla Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street Don’t forget the name—o. DALY and
No. 20. ap2s

Ltingi! Lnngil!
T erwtta suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

arc, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial ofDr. Curtis* Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. Ry the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the
modical agent Is brought indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and c&onei fail of having a beneficial effect. All
drugglxts *ell it See advertisement la this paper.

Oiahor.—Dr Cuana* lIYQ EASA Is theoriginal and only
genuinearticle. jel&3wdaw

WJuat Received, a superior .lot of Lutong,
Tongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
foM low roc cian, at • QUIBBLE’S,
ijl No. 243 Liberty street, bead of Wood

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILSOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RI'NMSQ WEST FROM FITTSBCRGIi,

T'ts Past Thai* leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati
in 12 hours nod 40 minute*.

Mail Trmx lx&ycs at 8 A. M.
EttkissTkain *♦ at 3P. M.

Three Trains all make rlose connections at Crestline,
the first two connac? at AlUanro. The direct roate to St.
Lmsla is now epoo, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
mil-- shorter than via. Clet-gland. Connections are made
at Maruflohl with the Newark and SaninakyCity read
and at Crestline with this three roads concentrating thero.
For parti ;uiorsroc handbills. No trains ran on Ssodny.

Thrr lVrtets .sold u> Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
IcJiaaapt-lls, Ro.-fe Island, ForMrayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towor and Cities In the Treat.

The NEW BRIGHT-jN .ACCOMMODATION TRAINwin
IrArc at lo A. M. snd 5 15 P. M-, and Newßrigfc.
ten at 7 A. M j.r-1 l P. M

r kf-> iisj further Information, opj/ty to
J. Q. CURRY,

•rner oSce, un-lor the Monongahela floase
Or, at the federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN’, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23,1555. (ij24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
HEixn the

Continuation of the Ohio and Psnna, E. E
TO FORT WAYNE,

fE&si nuxuasii naarcKi sm.z9 raoii pittsscsoh.

Trains connect at Crestline, t/'ilAoul dziealicn. -witf*zd tht o.i fA« Ohui and Anna. Hoad, and also atForv-t wild Trains going North and Soatb, on the MadHirer ur».l Lake ErieRailroad.
Ir.r Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio

and Penucylvanla ivaliroad Company In Pittsburgh, All>gbctj? City, or atany of the following points,
tort Wayne, Bellefontalno,Cincinnati, Ucbana,

Dayton,
. Springfield,

Icdian&polD, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findley.

Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to aak for a
Ticket by the Ohio and IndianaRailroad.
. J. R. BTKAUQHAN, Sap’t

Wotlcas—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO-
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNESDAY of every month, at SOHOGHLEITEB’S,

in the Diamond* By order.
M'-t G EO. W. gRESB, Secretary.

irS3 CITIZiIKS* inauraaco Company of
PittslmargU.—WM. BAGALKY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.Ofic*: 0-1 WittrStrc?t,b't\?ten Horkctand Wocdstrutt.
InnuresHULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Mlsstu-•lppi Riveraand tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSt>—Ag&inetthe Pcrilsof theßea,aad InlandtftTlgt*

tionand Transportation.
wascTOBB:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,SamuelRea, WlUlamßlngham,
RobertDunlapJr., JohnS.DHworth,
1‘-aac M, Peonock, Francis Sailers,
S.Uarbaugb, J. Schoonmaser,
WalterBryant, WiUiamß. Hny«.

John Shlpton. dec2l
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORKER OF WATER. AA'D MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President

Jas. D. M'Gill, Secretary.
Thin Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFERISKS.
Also. against Halfand Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis*eifvsippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damago by Eire, and against thePerils of thefioaaud InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

toall parties.
DIBBCT0R8:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
Jame« 8. lloou, John Fullerton,
John M'Alpin, Batauel M’Clurkan,William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Gaisam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Gill, * *

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning. fobl?
EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JOHN IL SHOENBERGER,PasSmcrr.ROBERT FINNEY, &soRETAar.
C. W. BATCHELOR, General Agent.

WILL, INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS
MARINE ANd’fIRE RISKS.

DIRECTORS :

J. H. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlmiok,
Isaac M. Pennocb, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, U. D. Ooehr&n,
R. T. Leoch, Jr., John A-Caugbey,]
Georg© 8, Bolden, 8. S. Bryan,

David McCandleas.
43*All Loa-es sustained by parties inaared under poli-

cies issued by this Company will be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paid at its Offlci, No.09 WATER street, f jyll

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY!

S&- FLOUR DELITKRBD TO FAMILIES In ehhor of
the two Cities.

Oans&s may be left at the Mill,or In boxes at tbs stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Clair ots
il. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

terms: case, o.r deuvebt.
jy£9 BRYAN, KENNEDY fc CO.

1 Moot and Shoe
JAMES O’DONHELL & 880.,

SSI Would respectfully Inform the
fHI of Pittsburgh,that they have openeda manufactory
* «»of MEN'S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND BHOEB.

At No. 79 Smjthfleld •••

, In Wxtmah’s BnoDuras, where they will bo prepapad to fill
nil orders of every description ofBoots and Shoes at the
tfhortestnotlce. o> '

In order to accommodate all classes ofcustomers they
willalso keep on sale a sood assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

. Terms strictly eaih; ffoodi at ca»h price*.
\ A share of the public patronage ts solicited, [ay2tom

:*■’*s*■ ?r- -
-

'*'l . fcf -

i .■ v,/i r

«' :V V'

-V , r ■-■! 'v: •

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Cornor of Fourth and Smithfleld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.

rr'^2' lN5Cas BuLldingrand o;he* Property against Loss
ut£r or Damage by Fire, and the Perlla of the gea and
Inland Narlgatlon and Transportation.'•

DIRECTOB3;
Wm.J* Johnston, Rod? Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, , ; W, il’Clintook,! . Kennedy T.Friend,
James S. Negley, W. S, Hares, . D. E. Park,I, Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, L. M.Long,
A. 3. Jones, J. £LJones, Hi R“. Coggehall,

OPFIOEBS:
PrcadenL.~..,.„. Hon.WM. P. JOHNSTON.
Via President ~.RODY PATTERSON.
SePy and TreasurerJs, A. CARRIER.

£ Assistant &eretary.£. S. CARRIER, [ je2B:ly

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
sncccssoßd TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAMTPAcruaiaa o?

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GKNEBAIAT,For Warming and Ventilation of Building!. .

&A. will contract for Warming and Ventilating
by Steata or Hot Water, Pipes or ChiIron’s Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
CourtHousea,Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No;2& MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. ' spiff

Grand Plo Pile.
fiTS* A GRANDPIO NIC will come offon THURSDAY.

Attguat 9th,at MoKF.F/8 ROCKS, for the benefitofSt. James*'Church* Temperauceville. A splendid Dinnerwill be eerved up on the occasion.
A Ferry. Boat, comfortably fitted up, will run pTery halfhour from tbefoot of Penn street to the Pic Nic'grounds.
One of ourbest city Bands will be in attendance.

augl

ITS* MATTHEW HARBISOOT, OF ROBIN*ir«Sr SON TOWNSHIP, will bo a candidate for’the office
of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, eubject 10 the decisionof the Democratic County CoDTentlon. jvSi

stierlfflalty.—GßOKGß B. RIDDLE, of the
v*£r City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the officeor Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec*
t{on- , • jy&dawte

JAMBS ROBINBOK.
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

WILL beaCanildate for nomination for th* Offica oT
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, on tho Democratic Ticket,

at the October Election.

JY^3* We nave Juat received from the East a
large lot of Panama, Canton, Bra!) and CanadaBTRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usual

price. Straw Hats from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hatsfrom %lfO to $4,00. .
*

MORGAN A CO.,tny2fl 164 Wood street.
ITS*, Befocepurchaaing your Hat or Cap

to-day, call a 16* WOOD street, and examine our
f^iarT HATS and CAPS, which will be sold as LOW fbrCASH as any other house in the city can orjfillsell them.

VT x _ . MORGAN A CO.,
• Next house to the now Pwsbyterian Church,

One door from. Sixth street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
[r*® Board of Trade and Merchants*El*c liAngCi—The regular Monthly meeting of tho
Aesocadon will bo held at theirRooms, On FRIDAY AF-TERNOON. August 2d, at 4 o’clock. Business of impor-
tance will be brought beforeibe meeting.

W. 8. HAVEN. Secretary.

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

CSSAffRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

EMBRACING EVERY STYLE OV
FURNITCRS,

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY ASP WALNOT,
SUITABLE FOR

PARLORS,
CHAMBERS,

AND DINISQ ROOMS.
EQEATi TO ANY IN

NEWYORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRICKS.

4r3?* Every ort'clo made by hand, and warranted.

Cabljist BXaJbsrs
Supplied with any nuanlityof PUIWITUKE uni CIIATR?,

Gnreasonable terras.
Hotels and Steamboats -

FOUNI.IHKD AT THE BUOUTEST NOTICE.
Warerooms, Nos. 77 and 79 Third street,

agtf PITTSBURGH. PA
Hrrlng'B Great Work. -

TEE LIVE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.—'The first vol-
atile of theabove wort is now ready for delivery—the

second volnme will be ready shortly. It Is ne.-lly gotten
up—printcdonfino paper, with three or moreportraits and
plana.

This edition is published cxclutlvoly by subscription, andpayable on thedelivery of each volume
T. J. &ISNKR 4 CO.aro sole Agents for the abors work.

Office, No. 2d Fifth, street, opposite Mason’e, ia Dr. G. E.
Shaw*aOptician Store.

£3* All orders addressed to T. J. K. & Co. will bo strict!?attended to. ang22d*wlm
Proposals.

SEALED PROPO3ALS for furnishing—-
-3,600 feet of 4 inch Water Pipe;

950 feet of 8 loch do;
Will be received at the ot2c« of theWater Works, untilTuesday evening, the »ih inaU

uug2:3t jAMES NELSON, Superintendent.
RemovaLSCCTKBERT A BON have removed their Real Estate

• and GeneralAgency Office to No. 63 MARKET ST..near Third. aug 2
"V/TAGAZINES, Ac 4c.—Putnam for August;
jjX Harper for August;

Knickerbocker for August;
Ranking’s Half-Yearly Abstract.Just received and for sale at

W. A. GILDENFfiNNEY A CO’S Bookstore,
aOg2 Fifth at, opposite the Theatre.

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT SEMIANNUAL
j SALE.—A. A. MASON 4 CO. will continue theirsalethrough the month of August. Tboy will again mark

down and still further reduce the prices of their stock.
Some 200 more cases and packages of NEW GOODS will

be opened, rendering theirassortment more complete *>>»nat the opening ofthe sale. aug2
10 MtjlAlr—2QO~tcns Ooal Blast Charcoal Metal in yard
and fokgatoty J* W. BUTTER 4 qq.

TENNESSEEBLOOMS—6O tons Napier Blooms fbr Baleby [aog2] J. W. BUTLER & CO.

JUNIATA BLOOMS—-
-60 tons £. H. Lytle's Juniata Lumps;
60 ton* Juniata Blooms; for sale by

aug» J. W. BUTLER A 00.
CLEVELAND GRINDSTONES—A superjot article,HIKJ justreceived and for sale by

aag2 BOWN A TETLEY, 136 Wool Bt.

BRANDS, STAMPS AND STENCILS cut to' order, ttt
short notice, l>y BOWN A TETLEY,

aug2 . 136 Wood street.

COUNTING HOUSE BAFH AT AUCTION—On Saturdaymorning, August 4tb,at 11o’clock, at the Commercial
Sales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, trill bo sold
—One large Xrou Safe, in good order.

aog2 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
I?KOMHAM WATCHES—It la the universal testimonyfiV cl: Railroad men,;Bankers, and those In other pur-

suits requiring accurate time, that the ** Chas. FrodahamWatch, manufactured at 84 Strand, London, Is the most
reliable, and unequalled by any other maker. Many of
these which have been tested hate been found to run with-in a minute.in the year. I have obtained the agency forthe Sale of these Watches inPittsburgh and State of Penn-
sylvania.

Also, the F, B. Adams A. Son’s, and other first dees
Watches for sale.

Watch Repairing done in the best manner.
W. W. WILSON,

augl 67 Marketfit, corner ofFourth.

Foil SALE—Two Lots of 60 feet by 140 each, In East
Pittsburgh, at the lowest prices, inquire of

augl THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

WANTED TO FILL AN ORDER—
Stock of the Bank ofPittsburgh;

do do Merchantsend Manufacturers’Bank;
do do Mechanics' Bank.

Every kind of Stock bought and sold oncommission.
WILKINS A CO., Commission Btook Brokers,

augl 76 Fourth street.

DIVIDEND SCRIP of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company bought and sold

amt! WILKINS A CO., 76 Fourth st.

INDIANA FREE BANK and other broken Bank-Notes
bought at highestrates.ftttgl WILKINS A CO, 76 Fourth st.

OIL ORIGANUM—SCO Itsfor sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A C0.,;.

ftggl CornerFirst and Wood sts.
QUILLS—6OO lbs for eale by

~*~ r .
aqgl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

INSEED OIL—3000"gallons for sale by
aqgl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

Magazines, books, ao.—
Ladles’ Gazette of Fashion, for August;
Harper’s Magazine, doPutnam’s do do
Graham’s do do
Godey’s Lady’s Book, do
Peterson’s Ladles’ Magaalno, do

BOOKS—A Visit to the Camp before Sebastopol;
Star Papers, by Henry Ward Beecher.Justreceived and for eale by

/ - ' W. A. GILDKNFENNEY A 00.,
„

jy3l Fifth st, opposite the Theatre.
Removal*

TJ. KISNER-& CO. haveremoved their cSics tb.No. £6
» Fifth street, opposite-Masons, in Dr. G. J2. Shaw's

(Oculist)office, where citizens will find the hooka open to
receive subscriptions for IRVING’S-LIFE OF WABHING
TON, and other late publications, jy3l

ORANGES—100boras “ Messina » Oranges justreceived
end for eale by REFMEfi A ANDERSON,

JyBl No 39 Wood atreot»

rrUN—lOO pigs Banca Tin just received, in atore and for
"jL sale by {jyBlj J. W. BUTLER A CO.

WANTED—Ohio and Penoa. Railroad Sorip;

„.0

y '.V ;. ■ *

A. A. CARRIER fl. OAIIRW
A. A. CARRIER A 800.,

Cbmcr Hmrlh and Smithfald sirtcU, Pittsburgh, Pa.-
AGENTS

mVJU, FIREAND MABXNKINSURANCE C(
o» - HiAsia air ao.CAPITAL ............ ......9380,000.

„„„

- QIHABb
riUE AND MA2IHB IHBUEANCA ouaU-AIT-

CAPIIAt
PaX.l fl>Dl.PniA. '

CAPIIAL
. 4300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY ;
OP THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA ;

, WIHOHBBIBB, VA. :
CAPITAL ...9300,000, ;

- CONNECTICUTMUTUAL LIFE. INSURANCE COMPAN*
BASTIOBD, OOKS. '

mW] CAPITAL AND A35ET5.....Q2,lMtma.
i NOB?H"WESTEBir INSURANCECOMPANY;
OPfICB, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

' CHARIER PERPETUAL. I
OP°THE 00 ?

eS, fc‘: abl8’

AS''isa
Total '

XBFERENOSapxxxasuaao.
J&meo M'Cally A Co..
W. A B, JUnehart, >

Za&Uodßdy & Co, iPTTTLAr.gr.'pfTTi 3
M.L.HolloweU4as., Wright, 1DaTMS. Brown*Co, C.H. A<W. Abbott, ,
WnaleiOo, Evans A Watson,Hod. Wo. D.KoUej, CJuo. Hegogoo ioo., ;

Caleb Copo A Co., ' ;
,
, OEOKOE BDfQHAM, Agent, iOB Water Btreet, PlttaboighS

WEBTEEH FABKEBSIHSUBAHCE COStPAH ;

NEW LISBON, OHIO. i
T J- HDNIEE, Audit, St Charles'Bonding, No. jl

. Ihlrd street,Pittsburgh. . •;■ ' - ' omotas: " *
F. A. BLOOKS0&L President* £

. JAMES BDEDICKi VJce ftealdent;
LEVI MARTIH, Secretaryand Treasurer, >■

.fraasonon nsnaiacia: • •
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer.Jamas Wood, B M. Biddle.

. tn Utobangbj .. Dr. Jno.B. P&rh,
jioj tfo. Simms, Birmingham* Dawson, Kewmeyer Ay.

British and Continental Exchange
EIGHT Mlia DRAWN BY S

OCSCAB, BBERISAII * CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LOUDON*

.ls Sraa at.£1 asb Upwarbu. f
rtIHESB DRAWS are,ATallibls, at All the rrlncl
the a3NTINKNT

aLAKD’ S And IRELAND, .>

We elsedrew Enin*. Bni.9 on ;
"

-

M. A. etuMhua A BAIIIn,
_ FBANKFOBT A HAZS,, « * ;

an
E
d uolSd. aUrirts ?fQEKMAt;

lnteodtogfottaTel abroadnay procure, throtiUs, s,ei^r® CreJit,on which Money can-bo obtained i~needed, In Ml 7 part of Kttropfe. ’ ' ‘ [..
Coiuono&j of Notea, ard other eeburltles Inrope, will rec« lye prompt attention.

- WM. H. WILLIAMS A 00, »Wood, corner Third Btree’

WILLIAM HUHTE®, |
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUEAP6MI
Ho. 290 Hborty jtreot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RECOTim, the BEST BRANDf
PENNSXXVAHIA,

OHIO INDIANA end r
IMIBSOTOI, BDPEBFINE end

EXTRA FLOli
Which will alvaya be sold at the Loweet Oiieh ptleea. ft"

WM. B. HAYS & GO.
DEALERS IN BACON, j

HAMMDM&SHOiOi
DEIED BEES, . • . ’ 5

SCOAR-CUEED *od . s
~ ... CANVASSED HAM;-
Alargesawhalweyaonhaodat . ’ i

Wo. »07 Liberty atreet,
PuTgppaog, Praate

r. j. crHnnra...j.c. craaaire.«.n. c. Tcasa...w, a. woouw^
amebican •;.

*

£ ;

PAPIER _M A C H i
HANUTACTUEIire COHPAHT, < .

KO. 78- SECOiiD STBJEET, FIT!SBURon, Pj

VJAIiU?ACTORERScr PAPIER MACHEOBNAMEiITA for Churches, Uoneee, Steamboats, 4<y Mirror?Picture 1rr.m-.'s Uii::!rw and Door Heads,Brackets, Tni .uirnlcee, V eatllators and. Centre Pieces 61 CeUtaKs,-
eettea and Mouldlnss of erery description, site and ate'cHcarrs and warranted more durable than any other ari '

now In use, . • . ■J&FOalera executed on tha thortest notice. t-. *■N.?rA lrtcntloa of Steamboat Euildeta la especiali
rated to this article, on Recount of its light wdgbt.

%T „a • cumjiins,- tunes * co.>
No. % 8 Secondet, between Wood And Market Btc- *

J*2l Pittebmy -

Important to Housekeepers and -MBf.sffßirntmc

Fruit Growers. '^SjjJS
•Arthur’s , S I §§•

PATENT AIE-TJQIIT SELFBEALIHG JgjM |l
Cjlffl AND JARS» 'H |
jpor Preserving .Fresh fruit Mllllllillifflf

and Vegetables. . _gKllillllllllllif

I?GIt SALE at No. 12J Wood street, Pittsburgh, P.
. thf» Chinaand Quetfnaware Store ofHENftY Hl*who is the only agent lathis city for dlsposlfigof the 1very useful article. Por a fuU description of these Cand the method ef tbeir .use, sea. Circulars, to be b

above; where, also, a complete and fall assortment of
and desirable patterns ofCHINA, GLASS and QOP,
WARE, adapted to the wants of private ;
keepers and country merchants; may be Obtained *Prices jel:

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DHY GOOBi
A. A. MASON & CO. ;

ANNOUNCE the opening of thaJr Great BetoW
Soleof thalr Immense Stock. Krery artlole Uuoat the establishment will be marked down andout. i

JOHN COGHRAN & BRO
MANOTACIOBEBSOP

IRON RAILING, IRON VAUL
vault doobs,

Window Shnltoia, Window Giiards, Sc
Nob. 91 Second atreet and 80 Thtr*

(BsiirrEH wood as. iiabksiJ
PITTSBURGH, pj,

llaya on hand;a'.yaciety 'of new patterns ani"
Plain, suitable for all purposes. Particular attsntfo
to enclosing Grave Lota, Jobhlcgdoneatsbon notice

S. M’KEE & CO»
BiOTMOIUBISS 07

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GL<
AIL 6IZK9 OP

WINDOW GLASS.
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crown and

Vl&is, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jars;
Wine, Porter andMiniral Bof

Telegraphic & lightning-Eod lands
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET ST

POTSBOEdH, FINNiu
But a abort distance from the Steamboatlandii

from Monongahela House, Bt.Charleyand City Hotai
J. a. JONES...-,...,... D, E

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Mercb
.pl9] 61 WATEIi STSEBT,

T R A N BPO R XA XXOk
to audfroutbe kasteuk cr

VTA FENNA. CANAL AND RAILROAD,

D. LEECH~&CO.’S LII
Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadt'

Rpd Baltimore. ~;
maiSBOBU4 being nowin good order, we mj?
X to despatch property either tray on favorable;
Shipments consigned to either of theforwarded without chargefor nnTmnitJtfnTtfl y 'imfl all'tiona promptly attended to. \

Addraa or apply to D. LEECH A 00i
Penn street and CanaLPlttat

TTAHWTfI 4 T.gg>:

Receiving DepotNa 13Bouth Third si
Delivering Depot, Doek st, PhUa*.

A. BAIITH, Agent,
No.”70 Worth street, Haiti

jno.'McDonald,Ar
No. 7 Battery Place, Ner;ap4:SmlB

e. u. —....—i
WILKIIIS * CO.

HfgwypiviM to A. Wn.n*B 4 Co.)
AVB REMOVED THEIR OKJiTCB to No.76 ?;

street, two doom east of the!* old stand, whi?.
will eonUnne the an
MISSION STOCK BROKER BUSINESS in all ita fcf,
as heretofore. „ „ ... ■Wastzp—T*rentj*fiTe Eharea Mechanics* Banl >

jyl2 ; WILKINS ?;

MERRICK HOUSE, f-;.-,-

W. A. BLOSSOM, Pr.OPßijr
MEW BRIQHTOZI,'

EEAVES COV&TT,

wJ£liu warrants
40,
80.

»60 ACRE WAfiEAK?d»t
,1. r. . AIISTIB I.OOH|rt« Dnlti In WrnwtJ, Stocks, to, WJfo'
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